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Tie Afeu? Dress Goods
For Spring Are In 1 .

The Two Most Fashionable Fabrics of the Season

Serges and Garbardines are here in Big Variety of ili"Grades and All Colors.. j

Serges 50c to $1.25 yard
Garbadines $1.00 per yard

If you have looked forward to seeing wool dress goods of unusual beauty and
originality for the new season you will not be disappointed. In weave coloring and
pattern these fabrics will undoubtedly prove even more satisfactory than you
expect they are superb! They appear to much better advantage when made up
into garments, of course.

A general idea of what is most favored may be gained from the following. Owing to
the change in silhoutte slightly stiff er weaves r.nd finishes are adopted in addition to
the i mre staple fabrics of soft finish, serges, crabardines, checks, coverts, poplins
and Barathea weaves are the favoriates. Colon ore of neutral and soft character such
as sand, putty and trn. Perc black p.nd wMte, rny together with various shades of
blue are rrprfser '.

To mON complcHy inform yourself rrgardir the new wool dress fabrics you
should come rnd lha assortment tod-y- . Wb art featuring serges and gabar
dine particularly at these will he the moit popular fab"!cs this Spring.
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Mattress Specials
For this week we will offer Mattresses at un-

usual low prices that will interest and it will be
wo th your while to and them over.
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$15 this week
110.50
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Our Comfort Mattress
(like cut) that sells for
$6.00 we will sell for

$4.50

All-Cott- on Felted Mat-

tress, guaranteed not
to i't bunchy or lumpy
Regular SS.50 value for

$6.75

We have both
the famous Sea-le- y

and Oster-mo- or

Mattress.
15 Ostermoor

mattress for
$12.50

We have .. ge shipment of both beds
and and how you a nice selection at

ices.
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FACTORY OWNERS ARRESTED

Men Who Had Killed Deer for Their
Hldea Capured.

Marnhfleld Game Ward hub I'ourli
and Adania of (Jold Heach, ('urr couii-t- .

made a raid on th owihth of i tin

Brown Ulovf factory, and arriHind
tliiiii on a cliargt of klllliiK deer for
tin- - BWpaM uf aecurlns the hldi-- a

The nifii Vita found on I'latol iier.
and were taken before a Juatlre of Hie
peace.:! ciold Beach. Qeorgt PIm h. r.
the leader, waa fined Itno, and aon- -
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The
Malheur Mercantile

Company

ttneed to aix Roatat in jail a mi
NOTWleh and UobertHon. tw3 others
were fined ".n

I., nun wmf to Curr) county liiht
July on iho nanollm- - schooner Uuatler
and made for the nountalna, where It

ha liet ii found they liaw been klllliiK
deer for their hldea Iheir prey in
eluded doea and fawna aa well at
buckH

It la eatlmated that they have se-

cured 400 hldea About 7fi of them
have been recovered by the officers
Deputies AdaniH and Powell have been
workniK on the ease lor u Ioiik time.

It Is said that the ranchera have
iniiiid many carcaaaea In the wooda.
In o rot after the hldea were

Vivian Martin in "The WishitiK
Rin( a Shubert feature will be at the
Dreamland Satunlay Mar. li.
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Flsj of freedom and tinbkoi of glory,
Hope of the work! in each floating fold.

Long axid wdd and deathless the story
Flung to the winds when thy .tan unrotleS!

The thirteen stars of the fight with Great Britain,
Through strenuous years, by land and by sea.

Till they proved to the world the great word written.
"We are, of right, independent and free I "

The start of the states of blue-gras- s and prairie,
Thesplendid pru. of the bold pioneers,

Won from the savage, dark, cruel and wary,
By peril and hardship, by blood and by tears.

The stirs of the stiffs of the golden treasure,
Won on the fields of the fiery fray.

Where the Southwest poured blood without measure,
From the Alamo Wild Monterey!

The stars o the West of wheat field and forest,
Mountains aOvaf and mighty stream,

Of itafftl wIuti- - desolation is sorest,
Of cities that rise like the towers of a dream.

Year after year, new rising glorious
Flood the blue with their clustering lights

Age after age, beloved and victorious,
Still may they stand for freedom and right I

SAMANTHA WHIPPLE SHOUP.
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What It a Fair RataT

We do not know what conatltntt)
baals for rate makitiK and have tt.
heard of anyone who did claim
know mm h about It, but If the piw

perlty of the farm la a factor to

ion .Iden d .it., I (he riulruud mu
rtlou seaoladat that an Increa.
rules Is iiffcksury. we would prav

that come to ua through artlrlM
ronsumpiiou on their journey fnt
iho factory to the farm. We woiU

for example, prefer that the rat. a
noga remain as at present and U

liite on meal bear the Increase, I

any farmer can then avoid the hurda
by raistnt his own meat, and a tut
er who will not try to raise his o

meai outiht to bo penalized
li i uk the rate on coal and brick ca)

much bitter bear an Increase thai

the rate on cotton and flour
would prefer that the rate plcit

remain the same, und machlD.n
pianoa und articles as the pe.

farmer cannot hope to possess bat

the burden of increase.
The increase in rates should b

arranged thsl tht farmer who Ha
at home will bear n ..
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